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Garden Club
Meets This Evening

The Medford Garden club meets
tonight at 7:30, In the courthouse
auditorium. Everyone is cordially in- -

vited to attend.
Saturday the plant sale committee

will hold another of its popular plant
sales on East Main street. What have
you to donate and what does your
garden need to complete It? The
first of next week there will be en
exhibition of fall flowers In the lobby
of the Hotel Medford.

In Cooperation Withat VflV i

Medford's "HarvestOpen lloube at N f

Sensational4

Auxiliary Installation
In Ashland This Week

The Ashland Daily Tidings reports
the installation of officers of the aux-

iliary to the American Legion, in part,
ls follows:

Monday evening a brilliant cere-

mony and social event took place at
the Clvlf club house when the Amer-

ican Legion and the Auxiliary to the
American Legion met In Joint installa-
tion ceremonies, the auditorium
crowded to capacity with the local
membership, and Legion nd Auxil-

iary vslltors from Grant Pass, Kerby,
Mr d ford and Klamath Palls."

The American Legion patriotic rit-

ual opened the evening, after which
Mrs. Carl Bernlnghaiuen, past presi-

dent, introduced Mrs. David Whittle,
Installing officer.

Mrs. Whittle Installed the Ashland
officers, and Mrs. Bernlnghausen,
Mrs. Burdlc and Mrs. Whittle were

presented with lovely corsages from
the Auxiliary by Mrs, Duffield on be-

half of the Auxiliary. Mrs. Bernlng-hause- n

was also the recipient of beau-

tiful flowers from the ladles of the
Kerby Auxiliary, presented In appre-
ciation of the hospitality extended
them.

Dancing was enjoyed during the
remainder of the evening. A hostess
committee, headed by Mrs. David
Whittle, assisted by Mrs. Dorothy
Bromley, Mrs. Guy Applewhite, Mrs.
Elwood Hedberg and Marjorle BaUgh-ma-

served refreshments at the close
of the social hour.
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Washington School
The Washington s'

association la entertaining tomorrow
evening at open house, invitations
having been issued to parents resid-

ing in the Washington district.
A program has been arranged for

the evening, which will Include a
musical program by several boys In
the Civilian Conservation corps, un-
der the direction of Celian Ufford.

Faculty Enjoys
Plrnlc at Ashland

Members of the Medford Senior high
school factulty picnicked In Ashland
park last evening, the affair being
arranged in honor of the new mem-
bers who have Joined the staff this
fall.

To Spend n Week
At Mrs. Palm's

Mrs. Bessie Lumsden, Mrs. R. A.
Holmes and Mrs. Charles Palm, all of
Medford, are spending a week at the
latter's cottage at Bond on.

Newman Family
To the Coast

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Newman and
family are leaving Saturday to spend
a week vacationing at Bandon, on
the coast.

March Safest Wedding Month
DEDHAM. Mass. (UP) March Is

the "safest" wedding month if you
want. your marriage to "take." it was
Indicated by a study of 200 divorce
cases filed here. The number of
June marriages ending in divorce was
almost three times that for any other
month.

New fall and winter styles. Black,
brown, navy, rust, green. Sizes
14 to 44. Also new silk prints.
Regular $6.05 and $7.95 dresses.
Harvest sale price

$569FLOOR
Mrs. Cota Hostess
To Ladles Club

SAMS VALLEY, Oct. 4. (Spl.)
Mrs. John Cota was hostess to the

FALL DRESSESNow They're Here

Charming New Styles In

$A 88
Wool dresses and silk frocks in
smart fall styles. 'Just the dresses
for school, office or street wear.
Values to $6.95. Harvest sale priceSwagger Suits

Ladles' club at the last meeting at
the school house when a good attend-
ance was present. During the busi-

ness session Mrs. Geo. McDonough
was appointed assistant secretary. A

vote of thanks was given the dec-

orating committee for the attractive
decorations in the kitchen. The mem-

bers voted to buy material and make
paper flowers to" be used In bright-
ening up the club room during the
winter.

Refreshments were served by the
hostess. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Aletha

Miss Hunter, M. Lewis
Married at philomath

Swagger Suits - Sport Coats
Marked down for this harvest

sale, these long coat suits are

especially attractive. You will

wear the coat and skirt separ-

ately almost as much as togeth- -MAIN Wool tweed and novelty wool
mixtures, Fall and winter colors.
Harvest sale price $Q)85

Peat Bed Burns Five Months
WEST UNION. Ia. (UP) A peat

bed on the farm of Mrs. Laura Dar-

ling, three miles west of here, nas
been burning for five months. The
fire now covers more than two acres
of farm land. Fall rains are expected
to extinguish the fire.

Announcement has been received kA er. Newest winter styles and
here of the wedding at Philomath colors. Harvest sale priceFLOOR

Amazing
Saturday afternoon at 6 o'clock, of
Miss Byre, Hunter of Corvallia and

95 Tu-Wa- y Stretch
GirdlesU6mm

Lieutenant Floyd Lewis of Vancouver,
Wash., formerly of Medford.

Lieutenant , and Mrs. Lewis wwre

graduated from Oregon State college. mWmr Bargains in

It Was a Hornet Not Money
MARBLEHEAD, Mass. (UP) Po-

liceman Clifford Varrell thought his
money was burning a hole in his
trousers pocket. Investigating the
burning sensation, he pulled out a

hornet. 99c
where she was affiliated with Sigma
Kappa sorority, and he with Sigma
Chl fraternity. They will make their
home at Vancouver, where Lieutenant

Harvest sale

priceCOATS
Lewis is In command of headquarters

V
Police Sawed Jul I Burs

QUINCY, Mass. (UP) Qulncy po- -

lice were forced to saw the bars of
a cell to release Ray Lastra, charge.:
with drunkenness, after the keys t.
the cell had been lost.

detachment of the Civilian Conserva
tlon corps.

Other Swagger
Suits From

'

$19.75
to $39.75

Kich materials in the season's favored styles. Full
silk linings and gorgeous fur collars. This year's
coats are so interesting that you really should get
one at our harvest sale price.

Mrs. Wentherford
Arriving Tomorrow

Mrs. Mark V. Weatherford, state re

Hosiery
New fall colors. Sizes S'Z to

lOJ'j. Regular 39o quality.

$1.00
gent of Oregon society. Daughters of

PORTLAND. ( Ore., Oct. 4. (AP
The Rev. Matthew J. Stevens. 72. hon-

orary canon of the Cathedral of St
John the Evangelist, Spokane, died in
a hospital here tcday.

75the American Revolution, will make
her official visit to Crater Lake chap
ter. Medford, on Friday afternoon.
October 5.

Mrs. Weatherford will come to Med
Be correctly corseted in

an Artist Mode) by
Ethelwyn B Hoffmann

Blue Herringbone suiting
(21.50, made to measure. Klein tlif
Tailor. Upstairs.

ford from Ashland and will go to
Grants Pass Friday evening, where
she will be the guest of Rogue River
chapter of the society. The state
board of management will meet In

Other Coats From

$35.00 to $79.50

SPORT COATS

Rayon Hosiery
Service and chiffon, in n

shades. JQ.H3CSizes Byi to 10....

Wool Knit Dresses
Brown, black, navy, green,
rust and red. Values to
$3.95. Harvest 4 QQ
sale price 5 I

Summer Dresses
A close out price on voiles,
organdies, prints. Values to
to $4.95. Harvest QQfsale price ODC

Wash Frocks
300 new fall waBh dresses.
New fall styles. Checks,
plaids, stripes and dots. Sizes
14o48. QC
Harvest sale I iwU

Wash Frocks
New rayon prints In fall
styles. Harvest gp QC
salo price" PCwSJ

Bon Ton Girdles
Tu-wa- y stretch 16-i- Lastes
girdles. 26 to 30 waist mea-

sure. Regular $5.00 values.
Harvest CO QQ
sale ti33

Tu-Wa- y Stretch
Girdles

Made with brassiere tops.
Harvest sale 4 QQ
price 4 I

Shrine Stated Session.
Hlllah Temple meets at
Masonic Hall, Ashland
Friday evening, October
5th, In stated session
Routine and other im

WOOL DRESSES
Soft, colorful wool materials including plaids, and fabrics with

a gold thread. Interesting collars and buttons make each style
individual.

Other Frocks $15 to $24.75

$1 Q50

Oregon City on Saturday, October 20.

Central Point P.-- A.

To Have Health Meeting
The Central Point s'

association will meet Friday, October 6,
at the Central Point high school. Dr.
C. I. Drummond will speak on the
subject of health clinics.

All of the rooms are to have ex-

hibits on health and the fifth grade
will present a special health number.

As a special membership drive la

New winter styles, new
fabrics and fall colors.
Harvest sale price

Knee Action Silk
Hose

portant business, regarding the Joint
Ceremonial to be held In Sacramento,
November 17. All Shriners invited
Light refreshments after session.

O. O. ALENDERFER, Potentate.
R. E. DETR1CK, Recorder.

f
Use Mai) Tribune want ads

Sizes 81$

69c
New fall colors.

to ioy,.
Per pair

being opened, a large attendance Is
SILK DRESSES

Semi-tailore- styles suitable for many occasions.

Lovely fall colors and new trimming features. Har-

vest sale price
Three pair for $1.80

85LOWEST
RAIL FARE
to CHICAGO 1

Bias Slips

Shadow proof, adjustable
straps. Lace trimmed. Tea
rose and pink. 32 to QQ.
44. Reg. $1.39

NEW!
Knit Dresses

and Suits
These garments are perfect for
Bport, office or school wear.
Fall shades of brown, green,
navy, rust, oxford and red.
Priced from

$g9Sto

Fall Millinery Specials

Other Dresses

$15.00 to $29.75

Afternoon Cocktail
DRESSES

The fall season is a gay one and we have, some rav-

ishing new frocks including velvets, satins and crepes
for evening and afternoon wear.

$OS5
Up to $29.75

desired.

Past Matrons Club
Enjoys Luncheon

The Past Matrons' club held its
first meeting of the season Monday.
October 1. in the ladles' club room
of the Masonic hall. A delightful
luncheon was served by the hostesses.
Mesdames O. C- Boggs, Pray ton ana
Koppen.

Newly elected officers were Mrs. F.
M.(Corlles, president; Mrs. H. U. Lums-do-

and Mrs. Ralph
Woodford, secretary.

Return from
Mid die nest

Mrs. Fred J. Fick of this city tnd
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Blankenburg of
Gold Hill have returned to the valley
from a month's trip east, visiting In
Omaha. Nob., and points in South
Dakota.

Mrs. Flck visited her father. David
Williams, and her brother. Dr. C. D.

Williams, In Oenoa, Neb.

Catholic Riimmafp
Sale starts Tomorrow

The Catholic Ladles rummage sale,
to be he'd on East Main street, two
doors east of Jacque Lenox', will start
tomorrow. Friday. October 5, and con-

tinue over Saturday.

MIlonnry (irnup
To Meet Tuesday

The Women's Home Missionary so-

ciety will meet in the church parlors
Tuenday at 2 o'clock, with Mrs. C- A

Meeker as hostess. She will be assist-

ed by Mrs. Hltzler snd Mrs. Wylle. All

members are urged to be present

DRESSY HATS
An exciting assortment of felts and vel-

vets. Practically any style or color yon
want.

$1.49 $1.95 $2.49
mama
til 7 ' 5018Mmm345.c ONE WAY

IN DELUXf
CHAIR CARJ 4j $2.95 $3.49

SOFTIES
FROM PORTLAND

ON THE FAMOUS

PORTLAND ROSE
Hr ii an attounding travel bargain in

dd. Thcta Diu Choir Can or
comfortabl. All Ifetl, lorgt,

roomy, wtll . ventilated. Deeply
reclining leati. Separate smoking

room. and dining car tervice.

HUMMING BIRD HOSIERY
RINGLESS CHIFFON SILK HOSIERY in new I "t ' fffall shades. Sbies 8J to 10,. Pair P A mVJKJ

Three pair for $2.85

These are priced so low you can can af-

ford to buy several. New fall colors to
match your sport ensembles.

39c to $1.95

Gotham Gold Stripe

HOSE
1 Iip trry lnt word In Mu:irt hnlcr
thr (ln il lout It tn ttm miihM fill) outfit
. . . Till lovfly Ikcp I irep from rliiR

frff from shadow nnrl l fcntnrpil In

pnianntlitjt Trnm rntunntlr Spain!
, , . (iip. ratio. s nurt riptn , . .

hp iiip tn mp IhPtn nUt-- ou Mt Iitp
flrtrluc t.i!

$1
Other. 95c to $1.95

AIR. CONDITIONED Tl
Dining and Obtervetlon Cers II

fFOtutl N fpTouf.M$ltMr( IP
'vfortt S nrit bofhr toil,

llOflf
FELT HATSCOLDS Velvet Hats

New velvet brims with Las-te- x

crowns.

$3.95

mark ltd all thr dill halft In

hrlmi and amnll hati. Valuti to
92.05. IlarrcM price

New Fall Sweaters
Slip-on- , turtle necks, zipper
and button styles. All the
smart colors. Priced from

$1.95 to $5.95

Silk Bias Slips
Shadow proof slips with ad-

justable straps. Tea rose and
pink. Sizes 32 to 44. Regular
$108 values. (J rQHarvest sale 5 I C3

Two Slips for $3.00

Put MpnthoUtum In
f the nostrils to relieve

"I IMtt.Hk

Porllnnd, flrr.

UNION
PACIFIC

' irritation and promote 95clear brealhlnft

ZZaaM EE


